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Question received June 5, 2017: 
 
Question: Will the RFP for environmental studies for six interstate corridors be advertised as a single project 

or as six individual RFPs? Additionally, do you have a ballpark timeframe of when those can be 
expected? 

 
Answer: INDOT anticipates advertising an RFP for environmental studies later this summer. The approach 

to procurement of the environmental services is within the scope of the areas of interest of the RFI 
for which INDOT is seeking comment. 

 
Question:  I see some of the work involves I-65 and I-70. In a previously advertised INDOT RFP (RFP 1702, 

Item #02), there was mention of an upcoming design build project for I-65/I-70 North Split and 
Bridge Rehabilitations to South Split. Would that opportunity also be advertised as an RFP? 

 
Answer: A Technical Procurement Advisor has been selected for the I-65 / I-70 north split project including 

bridge rehabilitations to the south split. Environmental services for that project area are underway. 
Integration of this project with the Interstate Tolling Project Delivery is within the scope of the 
areas of interest of the RFI for which INDOT is seeking comment. 

 
Question received June 15, 2017: 
 
Question: Please clarify your request for information about contracting and procurement approaches.  For 

example, would information on an approach to go from corridor toll feasibility to specific projects 
for traditional and alternative project delivery be helpful at this RFI stage? 

 
Answer: Information and recommendations on approaches to traditional and alternative project delivery of 

the potentially tolled corridors would be beneficial to include in response to this RFI. 
 
Question:  INDOT is currently developing their Transportation Asset Management Plan (TAMP). Will these 

new toll corridors be part of the state-wide TAMP or will INDOT develop a separate TAMP for 
these facilities? 

 
Answer: INDOT plans to include any potentially tolled corridors in the statewide Transportation Asset 

Management Plan. 
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NOTE: Please continue to e-mail your RFP questions to ContractsRFP@indot.in.gov. 
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